
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

THI DAILY KIWI, by mall one year, $8; «ix

months, $4: three months, $2 60. Served In the

city at E io HTSKN 0«NT3 a weer, payable to the

carriers, or $8 a year, paid ia advance at the

office.
Ta a TRI- WEEKLY Nswa, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year, $4; six

months, $2 60.
THI WBIXJUT NEWS, one year, $2; six months,

fl 26. Six copies $10. Tea copies to one address

SUBSCRIPTIONS ia all cases payable in advance,

and np paper con tinned after the expiration of

the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THX DAILY NlWS -First

insertion 15 cents a line, subsequent insertions io

cents a line. Business Notloes (by count) SO

ce a ts a line. Marriage and Far oral Notices $1

each.
t >)VK RTis R ii ENTs IN Tn. WBBKLY NBWB, per

Une of solid DOO pareil, 1 insertion, 15 cents; 1

mor.th. so cents; 3 montas, $1;S months, $IT6;
12 months, S3.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, net exceeding 20 words, 26 cants

each insertion; over 20, and not exoeedlng 40

words, 60 cents each insertion. Meetings 76

cents-each. These rates are NIT, and must In¬

variably be paid in advance.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run one month

or tonger, for each line of solid nonpareil: 1

month, $1; 2 mom hs, $l 76; 3 months, $2 50; 6

months, $4; 12 months, $7.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be tmoltahed

In THE TRI-WEEKLY SEWS at thesame rates as in

TES DAILY NEWS, contract advertisements at

one half the rates for THE DAILY NEWS.

RsumANOcs 8honld be made by Po3tofflce

Money Ora« r, or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston

payable to the order of the proprietors of THE

News, or by sending the money lu a registered
letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON & CO,

Na. 10 Broad street. Charleston, 8. 0.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ll, 1873.

THE CIIARLKSTON DAILY News "ls designa
-ted as the newspaper for the publication of
"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu-
"late tbe publication of all legal and public
"notices."

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-The death of Mr. Dixon, who first ascer¬

tained that oysters were eatable, ls announced
as having occurred at Crlsfleld, Md., recently.
-Washington Irving's great delight was to

readJo tbe-open air. "Come and see me,"
wu bis invitation to a friend, "and I'll give
youaboos and a tree. "

-Mirza Maikom Khan has been sent to St.

Petersburg to announce che arrival in April of
the Penlan Sbab. The b.-.ah will visit St.

Petersburg, Berlin, Vienna, London and Parlai
and return home by Constantinople.
-Coleridge was a man of infinite title pa¬

ges. He projected a hundred works, without
ever completing one. History, philosophy,
poetry, criticism, biography, his ferdie brain
WES-forever teeming with new volumes, which
sever got beyond the ajuiojiBcefflerKr-

Th fiiasîrwords pro nonneed by the Emper
-'or, says the London Figaro, in his dying mo¬

menta, were addressed to bis old and faithful
Mend, Dr. Conaeau. They were: "Etiez

vous a Bedan ?" (Were your at Sedan?) Sub¬

sequently the Empresas held his hand In hers

and gently kissed lt; the Emperor smiled, and
his lips moved, as if returning his wife's em¬

brace, but he never ottered another word
after that last thóught-"sedan."
-The di rectory of the Gilbert Elevated Rail¬

road, In New York City, have concluded a

contract with an English banking company
for the sale of bonds of the road to the value
oí $5.500,000. The contract for building five
miles ol the road, from Chambers street and
West Broadway to Central Park, has been con¬

cluded with tbe New England Iron Company,
and the contract for the second section to

High Bridge ls closing. The contractors bind
themoeives to complete the work before the
close of this year.
-Some time ago two youths of Berne, in

Switzerland, addressed a letter to President
Grant, asking him to aid them io gathering a
collection of American postage stamps. "A

lew days ago," says the Swiss Times, "they
unexpectedly received through the American

envoy at Berne a fine assortment of United
States stamps, accompanied by a letter, In
which the President said that his many duties
had prevented him undertaking the collection
himself, and that therefore his youngest son

bad taken the matter in hand."
-Ia France the roasting of coffee Is quite a

science, the -roaster belog required to study
the properties of the different kinds of berry,
since each sort mast be roasted for a certain

period of time. The opération ls conducted
In a hoi ow iron sphere, by the rotation ol
which all the berries are equally exposed to

toe beat. During the roasting the ball is
closed and the gases confined, but at the
c'ose- of the opera.lon the valve ls opened
ajd the gases allowed to escape. The roasted

bertie« are then quickly transferred to care-

fairy closed vessels,
* Another miser oí the old-fashioned type

died on Staten Island on Wednesday. These
men and women who live In squalor, and

fabelst on crusts and water, will never die
ouï. ElW63 and Daniel Dancer will have their

prototypes as long as the world lasts and tba
lovo'ot money conti ones to be Ibo root of all
evil." The last addition to the long roll of de¬

parted misers was, strange to say. an Irish¬

man, one oí the very lew of.his race who have
been addicted to such habits, and his name

was.Patrick Corcoran. He was a morose and
solitary man. Few persons ever spoke to
him, and he to still fewer. He was discovered
dead la bis room, and on his person was found
tbe evidence ot his possession of four thou¬
sand one hundred dollars, thriftily deposited
in a savings bank.
-«The old seaport of Marseilles, lu the sooth

OfFrance, besides the Mediterranean trade,
has of late years become Interesting to the
ladles on account of Its being ^he chief depot
lc the world for the trade in human hair.
Upward of forty thousand pounds are brought
there annually, Italy and Sicily, and especial¬
ly Rome and Naples sending the greater por¬
tion, while Spain and France supply the resL
or the provinces of France, Brittany and
Auvergne send the most. About three and a
halfounces is the weight of a chignon of the
tunal size, and one Paris bouse alone sells
fifteen thousand of them a year. Some four
hundred halr-dreesers In Marseilles occupy
themselves In making chignons, and they pro¬
claim the Americans and English to be their
best customers. It ls curious to know that
the most expensive bair Is red, and ihat near¬

ly, if not quite, all oí lt comes from Scotland.
-T-Obltelbutat, where the late Emperor

breathed bis last, continues to be visited by
many persons, both English and French. The
mortuary hangings In the little church which
contains the remains of the Emperor have all
been taken down, and the Interior hasre-
aumed its wonted aspect, which, though sim-
pie, doe» not lack solemnity and grace. While
the decorations were being removed a contin¬
uous stream oi visitors passed into the church
for the purpose of getting some little remem-

brancer of the Bad event. Immortel
.old outside the churchyard gate, and
OUB emblematic devices lound ready
?era at every turn between the rall
tlon and the church. A large box fill

wreaths of violets and other flowei

open at the side of the porch, and ev

who entered was invited to Jetaos

bunch oí spray and carry it off. A t

wreath of camellas, violeta and lilies
taobed to lt, by a ribbon of black Bilk

card on which was written, In a eli

band, "De la part de la Princess Be

Next to a white amaranthine wreath

Queen Victoria was one which bore th

ol Prince Leopold, in an iodlstlngi
heap were wreaths, from all the mea

the English royal family, and they rep
suoh a bed ot flowers as a hundred d
hands at least must have helped to
Mass is said dally in the church, and
moat reverence is perceived in the coo
those who attend the exercises.

A Brav« Beginning;.

Tbe Blas Ridge scrip case is dec

last. An application was made to I

preme Court for a mandamos to com

Comptroller-General to levy a tax

redemption of tbe scrip, in accordanc
1 the provisions of the act cf Assembly
I which it was issued. The argument
elaborate, as the counsel on both side

men of eminence in their profession,
ever could be said for and agaiost t

lidity of the scrip, and for and agait
constitutionality of the law which bi

it ioto belDg, was presented to the

with as much clearness as força Tl

preme Court decide unanimously to

to grant the mandamus, and it is l

stood that the decision ÍB based upi
unconstitutionality of the Bine Bidg
This decision is a heavy blow to int

holders of the scrip, and, in course of

some arrangement may be made to

their claims upon an equitable basis,

one great fact, however, with which w<

to deal is, that in opposing the exec

of a law believed to be nncocBlitnt
and in refusing to acknowledge the bil

character of claims believed to be tr

lent, the present State Government

given substantial and practical pres
their determination to carry into e

wherever they can, the pledges made i

Republican Nominating Convention,
during the State Canvass.
Had the Supreme Court determine

grant the mandamna this paper would

have questioned the honesty of the j
ment. That they have decided co

grant tbe mandâmes is evidence that

law is plain and conclusive. The mern

of the appellate court have done their d

and the opportunity was made for tt

and given to them, by the members of

State Government. It is not too mac

say that the $1,800,000 of Blue Bidge a

would never have been declared void

worthless hadauy of the officials of thc

ecutive department of the government 1

lukewarm in upholding the rights of

people. The quiet determination and

flinching courage of Comptroller B

would have availed little without the

operation of Treasurer Cardozo and Go

nor Moses. Nor could Attorney-Gem
Melton, however patriotic and energe
have bronght the case properly Into co

had not his colleagues stood squarely
bim. The successful onslaught upon
Blue Bldge scrip is the work of

Moses administration. It was not

eflort to deprive any person of his j
dues; lt was an effort lognard the wb

people against fraud; it was an express
of the fixed resolution to sift ont the gr,

from the chaff, and admit no debt which v

not proved to be lawfully contracted a

honestly due. For what they have done,
this matter, the new government deaei

the thankB of the State.
It need not be feared that the practii

répudiation or the Bine Bldge scrip v

have an adverse effect upon the public cred
Thanks to extravagance and bad maoaj
ment, South Carolina has no credit wort

of the name. But we desire to see the fi

fame of the State restored, and her seen

ties selling at a high price in the money mt

kets of the world. A wholesale recognilii
of every nominal obligation made durii

the past five years would only sink ns deep
la the mire. A. government which does ?

command the confidence of ils own peop
cannot retain the confidence of the outsit

public. Unless a State have both the abill

and tao willingness to pay, her obligatio)
(as aState cannot be saed,) have only a fane

and speculative value. South Carolina ca

pay her every legitimate debt, and, whe

a firm confidence ic the government
restored, the legitimate debts will be paid
The opposition to the Blue Bidge scrip tend
to restore confidence, and In that way is

step towards the re-establishment of publi
credit. It may be said that the eilect wouli
have been the same, whatever the decisioi
of the Supreme Court. The opposition ti

the scrip, not the result of the opposition
waa the standard by which to measure tlx

good faith bf the government. TJnfortu
nately this would not have been the case.

Had the court decided the scrip to be valid,
nice men out of ten would have regarded
the decision asa put up job; BO convinced
were the people that the scrip was a fraud
and a cheat. From every point of view,
therefore, the victory now won is a cause
for congratulation. It iB perrormaoce, not
promise, and It is an indication oí the course
that will be taken witta 8ach part of the
bonded debt as Is, also, tainted with snspi-
cion. A brave beginning is made. Let the

good work go OD I

The Taz for 1873-74.

The Committee of Waya and Means have

determined at last on recommending that
a tax for the fiscal year 1873-74 be lev¬
ied at the present session of the Legislature.
It is not needful lo discuss the amount of
the proposed tax-the question ls, Should
the tax be levied at once, or next fall'
There is, of course, much to be said upon both
sides ; but the opponents of a levy have evi¬
dently the better of the argument.
The tax for the year 1872-73 13 already

levied, and is nearly entirely collected. Un¬
less the Legislature indulge in the amuse¬

ment of making supplemental appropria¬
tions, the receipts from laxes will about]
cover the estimated expenses of the year.
Should there be any deficiency that dell-
ciency can be provided for when the next

levy is made. It is the practice to base the
tax levy npon the estimates of the Comptrol¬
ler-General. Those estimates, for 1873-74
cannot be submitted earlier than next No¬
vember. A levy now would be guess-work;
and lt will be injurious to the people, bé¬

casse the Legislature will be tempted to

make the levy sufficiently large to meet an

extreme estimate of current expeoses, and

lt ls not likely that, If fifteen mills be levied,
less than that amount will, next fall, be

found to be sufficient. How, for instance,
can a tax be levied for tbe payment of the

interest oo the public debt? The amount

of the valid debt is unknown. If the Legis¬
lature fix it at sixteen millions, they pre¬

judge the validity of tbe six or seven mil¬
lions of bonds believed to ue void. If the
Legislatnre provide for the interest on teo

millions, they may injure the holders of se¬

curities which may, hereafter, be decided to
be valid. It is argued that, ii the tax be
not levied until the next session of the Lég¬
islature. the taxpayers will, as this year,
have an insufficient time io which to meet

the demands upon them. There is no

strength in this view. Tbe lime can be ex-

extended, either specially or generally, os

was done last month.
It is expected of the Legislature that they

make taxation as low as is consistent with

the efficiency of the government. And we

confess tbat we do not see how a proper
levy can be made at a time when the Legis¬
lature have no meaos of knowing what the

cost of the government will be. The wiser

and juster way ia to let things stand as they
are, and pase, the first thing, in the winter

session, a lax bill adequate to the claims
which the State bas to meet. There is no

reason why this should produce any incon¬

venience, and lt will certainly be satisfactory
to the public.

The New Departure.

A Washington telegram gi"03 the infor¬
mation that nee1*1; au the Ku-Kiax pris¬
oners will be pardoned within a very short
time, but that the government will prose¬
cute mercilessly all new instances of Ku-
Klux persécutions. This ls putting the
South upon its good behavior; unless the
Southern people have failed to learn that it
is unprofitable to provoke the iotervention
of the Federal Government, aod the sub¬
mission of the gown to the sword.
There is no donbt tbat numbers of inno¬

cent men have been harried and torn by the
bounds of the Ku-Klux law, audit is equally
certain that numbers of negroes bave been

badly and brutally used by tbe members of
secret associations. It is Immaterial, for]
tbe present purpose, to say whether Ku-
Kluxiem bad, or bad not, a political sig¬
nificance. The broad truth is that a great
wrong was done, and that the long arm of the

government reached tho guilty, and those
who were free from blame. The opportu¬
nity is now given to avoid further trouble,
and sorely Dine million Southerners are not

willing to be held responsible for the pranks
of some thousand bold bad men. That

always has beeD, and always will be, the
effect. A few violate the law; the many are

tba sufierers.
We do not think that President Grant de.

sires a new Ku Klux crusade. Let him have

peace. A solitary murder or beating can

be made the pretext of a worse invasion
tban the last Is it not then the duty of
every Southern man who has bis own good,
and the good of bis people, at heart to

avoid violent acts, and to discourage the
sentiments which lead to their commission ?
In spite of their efforts some rash spirit may
kill an ignorant black, without substantial
cause, and then it is the duty of the good
citizen to take a personal interest in arrest¬

ing the culprit and in securing to bim the

punishment he richly deserves.
He who is now guilty of crimes like those

which were exposed last year is guilty of the
unpardonable sin-the sin against the wel¬
fare of his people.

Cloding at UJijoUsolc.

gPRING AND SUMMER SALES 1873.

M. N. ROGERS ¿c CO.,

Manufacturéis and Jobbers of

|MEN'3 YOUTHS' AS'D B9T8' CLOTHING,
444 ANO 446 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. T. BÜRGE,

(Late Marshall A Burge,)
Charleston, S. 0.

We offer to the SOUTHF.RN TRADB this season a
very LAROB and ATTRACT,VB Mock of SPRING
AND bUuMHR CLUTH1 NO.at prices as iowas any
House la tbe Trade furnishing equal grades of
Goods.
Our Stock ls mann facturen" KXCLDSIVBLY for

Southern states, boothera dealers are more cer
tain to And tbe Style of our Goods, aud a line of
sizes better adapted io their warns, than 1 po-sl-
Me in a Stock of Clo hing manufactured for a
Northern or Western tradi».
OBDBBs KOLI CITED; satisfaction guaranteed ;

samples sent on application.
M. N. ROOERS A CO.,

feb6-2mo 444 and 446 Broadway, N. Y.

(¡Euro.

IJOHN CHADWICK,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,
BEED & KEIM,

LONDON, ENGLAND,

I LAND BROKERS AND NEGOTIATORS.

TO LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS.
We having established a Bureau in London, .'or

the negotiation and sale or Cotton and Rice Plan¬
tations, large Tracts ol Timber Land and other
Estates, Mines, Water Powers and charters for
va u a ble franchises, invite the attention or a ll In¬
terested to our great facilities lor bringing snch
property to the notioeof capitalists, farmers and
manufacturera tn Kngland, Ireland and scotland,
and the Continent or Europe.
For Circulars, giving full particulars, address,

enclosing postage stamp,
JOHN CHADWICK A CO.,

flec24 Charleston, S. 0.

Special Notices.
k CABD.-THE UNDERSIGNED

returns bis grate'ul Hunks to the Fire Depart¬
ment for their efficient and successful efforts at

the Fire cn Sunday mornlug, at his residence.
Lie also Thanks his friends for the removal of his
furniture, and for the kind offers of f helter for
Ula family. JOB DAWSON.
rebiM

^STALL DEMANDS AGAINST BARK
SAPPHO must be presented at our office before
12 ll. 7HIS DAY, or they will be debarred payment.

fuji l-l* WM. C. BEE A CO.

^CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-MEM¬
BERS are requested to edi at GEO. CONNOR'S,
Broad street, and have their measures taken for
Uniform Coats. Those who need Hats or Plumes
will apply to i be committee on uniforms.

W.ST. JULIEN JERVKY,
febl2 wf2 Secretary.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, from New York, are notified that
eben lil discharge oargo THIS VAT at Adger'*
South Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will
remain on the wharf at owners' risk.

febll-1 JAMKS ADQER A CO., Agents.

^.CONSIGNEES PER STE AMER
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier
No. l, Union Wharves. All Qoods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A 00.,
feblO-2 Agents.

j8är CHARLESTON, FEBRUARY 6,
1873.-OFFICE COMMISSIONERS OF PILOTS-
ORDER To PILOTS.-By order of the Gommla-
Moners of Pilotage, you are hereby ordered and
instructed to board véasela bound to Ohark-ston
ONLY FROM A NUMBERED AND REGISTERED
Pilot Boat.
Any Pilot violating this order will ba liable to

the first Pilot who offers his services from a Re¬

gistered Pilot Boat for the full amount of the

pilotage or tue vessel, and also liable to suspen¬
sion by the Com missler ers

1 he fo lowing ls a correct list or the names or
all Licensed PU ts for the Bar and Barbor of
Charleston. Masters, Consignees or Agents or

vessels are hereby cannoned against the employ¬
ment or any other persans under penalty ot the

NAMBS OF PILOTA,

A i-Ó INS, S. MCDONALD, GEORGE, 9

ALDERT, B. S. feet.
A ID s KT. J. E. MOUSE, EDWARD.

BELL, S. MORSE, JOHN, H feet.
BRINOLOE, P. Q. MIDDLKTON, F.
BURROWS, H. B. MOULTRIE, YORK, (col.)
BURKS, W. J. JAMES, W. E.
CARNIOHAN, JOHN. JONIS, THOMAS.
CHAPMAN, SAMUEL. LEA, W. P.
CHAPMAN, JAS , 9 feet. LOCKWOOD, T. J.
DEYSNPORT, F. L. LOCKWOOD, ROBERT W.

DAVIS, GEORGE W. PUTMAK, THOMAS.
EVANS, JAMBS. RATCHET, HENNING.
FI8BER. FKBD , 14 feet, SMITH, J. B.
HANCOCK, S. S. SMITH. W. H.
JENKINS, EDW., (col.) THOMPSON, C.

MCDONALD, W. T. WI.H, R. P.
MCDONALD, L WATSON, J. E.

By order of the Board. A. 0. STONE,
fcb8-8 Chairman.

DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS IN¬
CREASE the powers or digestion, excite the ab¬
sorbents to action, and remove all imparities from
the system. febö-ODiw

ß&> SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.-
CHARLESTON. S. 0., February 1, 1873.-Con¬
signees are hereby noiiaed that the Inspection or
Naval Stores will not be allowed hereafter upon
tho premises of thia Company.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
febl Superintendent.

pa- FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT à CO.,
No. 276 KlOf street, have reduced the price or
their Carpets and Kid Gloves. See advertise*
meut. Jan26

^99-HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER is a preparation ol great merit,
and Is rapidly displacing all others for the hair.
fcbS-stutbSDaO

pf "IHEY CURE 1" WHAT CURES?
AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL for a cough.
AYER'S PILLS for a purgative, and AVER'S

SARSAPARILLA lor the complaints that require
an al eratlve medicine. feb6-tbsiu-3D*o

pT- BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye la the beat In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Han

Oye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain tho skin, bul

leaves thc bair clean, sort and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect l ye. sold by all druggist*
Factory ie Bond street, New York,
mchs-tuthsiyr

Joint Stock Comjjanrj.

QFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS

or the Charleston Joint Stock Company for the
benefit or the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS No. S97-MONDAY MORNING, Feb. 10.

2S-67-2I-50-G4-4-57-03-85-17-&-12
CLASS NO. £98-MOSRDAY EVENING, Feb. 10.

19.Sa-3G-3S-34-9-2G-17-13-70-18-7
febii-i A MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

Sot BaU.

20 HEAD PLANTATION MULES.

20 HEAD TIMBER MULES.

20 HEAD TURPENTINE MULES.

SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES.

Just arrived at the KENTUCKY STABLES, No.
89 Church street. Parties wishing good and

sound Hock, will find lt to their interest to eau

onus before purchasing. We guarantee all oar

Stock as represented, or mou-y refunded.
feb4-lmo» BAMBERG * MCCOY.

FOR SALE. A GOOD STEAM GRIST
MILL Address ABC, NEWS Office.

feb ll 4_
FOR SALE, 600 BUSHELS WHITE SEED

RICE, A Crop lot grown tn Anderson. J.
L. SUEPPARD. rebe

FOR SALE, LOTS IN THE TOWN OF
Petlgra, on the great pla- tc road, three and

a hair miles from the city limits, now silling
dally at my office. Some or the bett stands,
ironing AD the road, still on baud. Lots 30 by
loo reet each at from $16 to $¿6. No charge ror
papers. Applv at once and see pla*.

'
- A. C. Mc JILLIVRAY,

reba imo* No. tin Bread street.

JUST RECEIVED, AT MILLS HOUSE
Stables, from the West, seven (7) car loads

ot MU;.Ks and HORSE-*, among which can be
lound No. 1 Saddle and Draft dorses and Ponies,
toget her with i Untatlon. Lumber and Turpen¬
tine Mau s, which are being ofleied at low figures
for cash or city acceptance, H. OR iH »M A CO.

feb5-6

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST J.
HENRY OTJEN, son or the late HENRY

OTJEN, ror i-eventy Five Dollars. Will beauld at
i discount at MENKE A MULLER'S. Ian2l

TO CONTRACTORS.-FOR SALE, BEL-
GIAN PAVING BLOCKS, the most approved

aud durable pavement, delivered at the Docks,
direct from toe quarries on the Du Ison River,
N. J., opposite New York City. For information
as to size, freight, AC, apply ,

to AUOi.PHE
MECKERT, Dealer In Belgian Paving Blocks, No.
&8 Bowery, New York. Jan2l-tuf3mos

SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬
TIONS or Sew.ig Machines repaired on rea¬

sonable terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
LUNSKORD. Smith street. Just north or Weat-1
worth s reet. Jan22

ítteetings.
M'- ARCEl CHAPTER OF SOOTH CAROLINA-
MCI OF THEORA*D SECRKTARY.-')he An¬
ni ai Grand convoca lon ortho Grand Royal Arch
3bapieror South Caro Ina will be holden In the
Jity orcharlesion on THIS DAY. the llth o; Feb-
nary. A. 1.2408 or 1878, at 12 M. at the Masonic
Temple.
The Presidents or ihe varl-ui Railroads In

iou1 u Carolina have kindly consents to permit
;he Grand Ofllcers and Delegates to pass and re-
Dasi thereon for one fare. The full rare ls to be
paid at the place o starting, and certificates will
3a Issued by the Grand Secretary at ihe close or
he convocation entitling the holder to return
'ree c f any charge what» ver. The south Carolina
Railroad company requires th* Grand Officers
ind Delegates to pay the foll fare, at excursion
rates, at th Mr respective places or departure,
tvhen i, return ticket will be given by the Agent
jr the Company, upon bis belog tniorrned taat
the object of visit to Charleston is to attend the
Annual Grand Convocation of tbe Most Excellent
Grand Royal Arch chapter.
Tbe Delegat B are request ed to come prepared

to make their returns and pay their dues, and
also the contribution requested by the Grand
Lhapter. AUGUSTINKT. SMYTHE.

feoll Grand secretary.

QUEEN CITY CLUB. -ATTEND REG¬
ULAR monthly MeetlDg at Club Rooms, THIS

Tuesday; EVSNINO. at bair-past 7 o'clock. By
imler ol the President, fabil

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT tOCIE-
TY.-A Regalar Monthly Meeting or this

society will be held mis (Tuesday) EVSNINO, at
Hibernian Hall, at half-past 7 o'clock:. A full at¬

tendance is requested. W. BAKER,
febil t-ecreury.

ASHLEY FIRE COMPANY.-APPEAR
at your Engine House THIS DAY, at l

u'ul.iCk, In rall uailorm. for Annivemary Parade;
also attend, a Me. ting Immediately a ter. De
raulterawlu be dealt with according to Consti¬
tution.

By order or the President.
J; M. M ¿TH EWES,
fcbil Secretary A. F. Co.

manta.

W'^AmEuT^^OLORED^OY AT 107
East Bay, American Hotel,

iebll-l* A. HAMMERSCHMIIT.

WA N T E D, A HOUSE SERVANT
(man.) Mast come well recommended.

Apply at No. 12 George street lebll-2

WANTED, BY A FAMILY RESIDING
In a healthy section of Hie country. a

Young Lady competent to instruct and taxe
charge or taree vouog chlldreo. Apply at No.
lia Meeting street. febll-3

WANTED, A GOOD CANVASSER FOR
a Family Paper. Apily his day, be¬

tween 12and 2 o'clock, corner Ring and UudKoa
Btreets. febll !.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
wi min to take charge or children and

make herself naefnl. Noue need apply without
good recommendations. Apply at No. 13 King

a reet. febll-'.n!h2«

WANTED, A COLORED HOUSE GIRL,
with rt. rt renee. Apply No. 65 Has-.l street.

ftblO-2*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, LARGE
Tracts of AGRICULTURAL and MINERAL

LA>DS. Address, with particulars.
K. i ld EN RICHIE,

feblO-tDi c Ko. 194 Broadway. New York.

WANTED, A BOY TO WAIT IN THE
house. Must be well recommended. Ap¬

ply nortbeeBt corner Rutledge and Radcl.fle
streets. febl0-2

CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, A RE¬
SPECTABLE wblte woman to u te caro of

(Uildren end assist with the sewing. Liberal
wages trlii be givm. Apply at No. ne com m g
B¡ieet, nearCannon._febio it*

WANTED, A COMPETENT WASHER¬
WOMAN. Apply at No. 16 Wentworth

a leet, south a.de, near Kabt Bay._febS-3
ASTEADY, SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS

man wishes steady employment ia say ca¬
pacity about a gentleman's establishment, hav¬
ing a practical Knowledge of the duties both la
an i oat; Hie management and care of horses,
harness SUM carriage*; also j lain gardening and
HIoi k raising; and caa give the v« ry best ui c ty
rerereuce as to character and capability ; and ls
anxious to have an engagement or any kind to
assist bim to support hu Lmiiv. Address ClTi-
ZKN, Maws Onice._feb7
WANTED TO BENT, A COMMODiOUS

Dwelling House, north or i airo un street
and east cr Rutledge Avenue. Address '.)>," at
THE NB*a office. Jau26

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PROOF
PRESS. Parties having au cn an article

to. «ale may find a purchaser by addressing
" l'y po," office or TBS NBwa decís

Cort ano Jonno.

L^ÔISTTDEF^ÔI^C. Loan and Trust Company, Savings De¬
partment, lu name or JOHN A CAMPBELL.

lebll-2*_

LOST, ON SATURDAY, A BLACK AND
White Milking goat. A reasonable rewaid

lor uer return to m Moma street. rcbll-i*

STRA! ED FROM No. 2 LEGARE
street, a Liver and White Colored Poln'cr

D. g. called Bright. The owner's name, J. M.
B v >N ls ec graveó on the collar, A reward
will bc paid lor the recovery of the said anim J l.
feb ll-2_

Jdcarû mu.

ti OOO BOABD CAN BB OBTAINED AT
T Mrs M. COSTINE'S, No. 24 VanJerhorat

au o. t., two doors weat of Neck Market.
rebll-s*_
PLEASANT QUARTERS.-PARSONS

destrona or Private Board In a healthy a d
ueilghtrul p«rt of the chy, will pie ise address
"li." at this offl e. Northerners wishing to spe.d
the summer lu the city will find the location par¬
ticularly advamageons. febio

SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A FAMILY
can <<btaln good board on reasonable terms

by applying at No. 71 Broad street, between
King and Meeting streets. Janu

So Kent.

To RENT7~ONFT BAIÎÊMIÎN^^
wltb pantry attached, suitable for an oillcc.

foi merty use>4 as adoctoi'aofnce; stable, also, ir
desired; also, two ro mis on third si or,. Apply
at No. 72 Agios street._r bil-3

rpo BENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-
JL MOIUOUS Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied RB the Publication office or TUB
Siwa, an t formerly known as thc French Corree
House. For terms, AC, applv at the office of
TBS NBWD, NO. 19 Broad street. sepia

(Erjiropooiot.

QORNS, BUNIONS, Ac, CURED.

Mrs. REOon hav.ng retoroed to the ci y ls pre¬
pared to give teller to those suffering from
CORN!», BUNIONS or other . ibeaseB of the leet
AB to her skill and HUCO ;BB as a Chiropodist, alie
refer*, by permission, to Dr. Fitch aud Dr. Ed¬
ward North, she will. If desired, atten those
who may require her services at their residences.
Sho may be found at No. 98 Church street, bc-

tween Broad and Chalmers streets. fcbS

£ oparm¿rsim'G ano (Dissoiaiions.

CHARLESTON," BTÔT^SB^ÛART" 1,
1373.-We have lats day associated with us

Mr. G. A. NORWOOD, or una. ham, Marion Couu
ty, S. c., In thc Colton and Naval stores, Factor¬
age and commission Busines«, under the firm
Hume or BAROhlV, HA RR. KR A CO.
Thanking our Means tor past patronage we

hope by strict attention io business to merit a
continuance o. thc samp.

BARDIN A PARKER.
I. V. BAKDIN.J. H. PARKER....o. A. NORWOOD

rebi-stuth3

furniture, ftz.

?piRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

MILLING'S FÜBNITUBE STOßE,
NO. 444 KING STREET, NEAR JOHN,

ls the place to get handsome and substantial
FURNITURE; of tbe latest and most elcgaut de¬
signs at prices to salt the times. This establish¬
ment hasjast received a large supply of superior
Parlor, Chamber aud Dining Room yets lu Oak,
Walnut and imitation, which are offered at prices
ten or fifteen per cent. lower than those charged
elsewhere for less suostantlal Furniture.
SUPERB BURIAL CASKETS A SPECIALTY.!
Call and examine the stock and prices.
SION OF THE MAN AND ROCKER,

No. 444 KINO STREET.
decl8-3moBD*c

Amusements.

Ó_BAND ^S(¿E^]T"B^L
OF THE

CHARLES I ON TURNVEREIN CLUB,

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY EVE MN-}, FRBRDARY 12.

Tickets or admisión can be obtained rrom the
following Committee :

F. HABENICHT, Ü -airman.
J. B0CE8EN, c. MOUSIER.
E. BRANDES, H. W. THEILIKO,
H. HERRHANN, R. ROTH.

Also, from F. VON TANTEN, Klag atreet, ad-

Jcln'.ng the Academy of Music. feblO-3

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

TBE GREAT SOUTHERN TROUPE. f

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
THURSDAY, FRIOAY AND SATURDAY EVEN¬

INGS, FF8RUARY 13, 14 and IS.

f XJELLING ALL RIVALS ANO COMPETITION.

First appearance In this etty In Ten Years of the
World renowned

DUPREZ <fc BENEDICT'S ORIGINAL
NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS,

Organized at New Orleans, La., 1882. Mam¬
moth Double Troupe and Brass Band. Now o a

on their twm ty-il rat annual tour. Tne largest and
most powerfnl c-unp .ny Ln existence. Every¬
where pronounced by press and public as the su¬

periors of the Minstrel Stage.
The immense success attending the perform¬

ances or this famous troupe has been universal.
Fi r full particulars see Programmes. Admission

as usual. Reserved seats for sale at the Box
Office. CHAS. H. DUPREZ,

Bu.Moe-8 Manager.
CHAS. H KEESHIN, G en M Agent. feb 5 6

^CADEMY CF MUSIC.

wm bhortly appear
THE GREATEST LIVING ACTRESS

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN,
In her Renowned Impersonation of

MEG MERR1LES.
ftb3

jCegol Notices,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A,
CHARLESTONCOUNTY-Ia Common Pleas.

J. EVANS BRITTON vs. E. W. M. MACKLEY et al.
Pursaant to an order of Court in the above

stated canse, dated the 7th or February, 1873, to
me directed, all persons having claims against
the REPUBLICAN PRINTING AN!) PUBLISHING
COMPANY a.e hereby notified to present their
claims to me, at my office. No. 65 Broad atreet.
Charleston, s. C., on or bofoie the fl rat day of
March, 1873, or be debarred from the benefit of
any Judgment to bo herea ter made lu the cause.
Iebil iD3 WM. J. G A Y r, K, Referee.

IN CHANCERY IN ENGLAND. -HEIR
at law. next of kio.-HENRY SCARTH, UKO.

HEATH.-Pursuant, to a decree la tbe High
Oonrtorcnancej in England, made In a canse,
Lancer against. Her Majesty's Attorney-General,
the persona claiming to oe heir or li el ess at law
or next or kin or Heury .-earth, late or Barnes, in
the County of Sorry, Esquire, who dlrd on the
loth of December, i870, a e to come lu and prove
their claims, aa tieremaf :er mentioned. From tne
proceedings t iken lu me jause lt appears that
Oecrge Heath (Sv>n of Robert and Letitia Ueaih)
weald, ii living on ths IA h December, 187o, have
r een the heir at law and one of the next of kin of
the said Henry > car ta; or, ir the Bald George
Heath died before auch 1 etti December, 1870, then
his lineal heir or bel eas at law would be the heir
or helre-s at law of the tald Henry .-cartu. The
said Get rge Heath emigrate 1 to Jamaica on or
aeons 1812, and was, la 1822, at Charleston, In
south Carolina, and engaged as a sailor la the
packet, trade between utiarle-ton and Baltimore.
Hie s il l ueorgo Heath, If living on the said 16th
December, ism, or If dead his llr>e<tl heir or
btirenB at law, ii or are, by hts or their solicitor,
on or b -fore he 1st day or April next, to come 11
and prove his or 1 heir dalma to be such heir or
heiress at law and next ol kin or the said Henry
beat th, at the chambers of his Honer the Vice-
chuuctlhir, Slr Richard Malins, ut No. 3 Stone
Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, Mldolesex, or, in default
thereof, he or they will be peremptorily excluded
from ihe be jem or the eaid de:iee. Tuesday,
the I61 h day or April next, at 12 at noon, at the
said Chambers, IB app dated for bearing and ad¬
judicating upon the dalma. Dated this 14th day
ol January, 1873.

ALFRED RAWLINSON, Chief Clerk,
FRANCIS ROBINSON,

No. 38 Jermyu street, Stint Jumes.
Solicitor for the above named plaintiff.

ftbl2,27,mchlS

.fertilisers.

?pACIFIG GUANO COMPANY'S

(CAPITAL $1,000.000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO ls now eowell known In all the
Southern States lor Its remarkable effects as an
agency fi r Increasing the products of labor, as
not to require special recommendation from ns.
Ita usc lor seven years past has established IIB
character for reliable excellence. The large fixed
capital Invested by the Company in tun trade
affords the surest guarantee of the' continued ex¬
cellence or this Guano.
The auppllcB put Into market this season are,

as herei"fore, prepared nuder the personal super¬
intendence of Dr. st. Jeliau Raveuel, Chemist, ot
the Company, at Charleston, S. C., hence planiere
may rest assured that Its quality and composition
ls precisely the same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. HOBSON,
Selling Acent, Charleston s. O.

JNO. S. Rh ESE A CO.,
General Avenís, Baltimore.

TERMS-$48 cash; $63 time, without interest.
To accommodate planters they can order now

and have until the ist ol April to decide as tc
tiei tier they will take at time or cash price,

When delivered from the Factory by the carload
nodrayage will be charged.

rapers that Inserted my advertisement last
year win please copy. n iV20 wfmnc*w3mos

Dniiöiug ¿Hatería!.

JJEADY-MADE HOUSES

The undersigned begs to Inf rm persons In tb.
Interior that he is now prepared to ship READY-
MADE HOUSES or VILLAGE CHURCHES
either to order uron plans sent to him
or will furnish pla-.s for projected work. Tin
framing, Ac, being principally doue by Btean

power upon the Northern plan, he hopes to sup
ply all demands upon him at prices that will en

courage building. A considerable expense has
been incurred, and extensive shops erected tc

meet thia trade, by this' plan persons cac

bay a house cheaply and employ whom they
please to pnt lt up, getting at manufactory
prices hardware, nolls, sash, doors, stairs and
all the appliances for a first class house. It le

hoped by the projector or these mills that the

trade now opened will be as advantageous to Cus-

omers as lt ls expected to be profitable to him.
JJHN H. DEVEREUX,

Janl-wrm Architect and Contractor.

iflnsic itooks.
rTTEíTlÍHO^^ SOLD ÍÑ

TEN WEEKS.

Greatest success ever known or Oltson & co.'a

GEMS OF STRAUSS.

Now contains: Telegraph. Academic, Publisher,
Oonsonien, 1001 Nlghtn. Burgersinn. Manhattan,
Royal touga. Vienna Woods. New Vienna, illus¬
tration German Heans. Blue Danube, Artist's
Lire Love and Pleasure, Marriage Bells, Wiener
Fresken, wine, Women and song, ure Let us

Cherish Waltzes, and 80 other or his best WaHaes.
Pizzica-.o Polka, Clear ihe Tr.tck Galop, Trltsch-

Tratseh. One Heart, One Soul. Fata Morgana, Ma*
zurka Lob der Frauen MazurkH. Belle Helene,
Quadrille, Orpheus Quadrille, and 20other Polkas,
MaznrkHS and Quadrilles.
"fcmbellished with a fine portrait or Strauss,

and ffilint; 260 1iree mnslc pages- lt ls a musical
gem, indispensable to all lovers or Strauss's dance
MLBIC.''-Evening Mail.

Price $2 60 In board covers; $3 in cloth; $4 in
gilt. Sold by all Book and Music dealers.

Nowready, Strauss's Dance Mnslc fer Violin and
Plano, $1.
Try SPARKLING RUBIES,[36c. aid pronounce

lt the best and brightest or Sabbath School Song
Books 1
Try CHEERFUL VOICES, 60c The new School

Song Book, by L. O. Emerson. We shall sell 100,-
ooo In 1878.
Sent, post paid, oa receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON A 00., | n. H. DITSON A 00.
Boston I 711 Broadway N. Y.

mch27-wslyrDAW

®roterie0, Clotures, ¿Ec.

ÇOW\ CORNI CORN!
6000 bushels Prime White and Western Mixed

CORM. For sale hy_HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
febll-2 _Kerr's Wharf.

QHOICE NEWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES.
60 blls. Newtown PIPPIN APPLFS1 «ndlng.

For sale by JOH >. F. O'NKlLi.,
febu_No. m.Fast Bay.

pRIME NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
200 barrels Prime New Orleans MOL A.SSBS.

For sale by E. LAFTTrE 4 CO i
feb8-3 Ko. 4 Central Wbar'.

gEED POTATOES.
100 bbls. Landing per steamer Merced Ita.
feblM_ROACH k MOFFETT.

CHOICE SMOKED C. R. SIDES AND
SHOULDERS.

10 linds. Choice C ear Rib SIDES
10 ends. Choice Shoulders-George and

Jenkins Rrand. <: t
Just received and for sale by
fehll-l LAURE V, ALEXANDER 4 OO.

S EED POTATOES I

200 bbl?. EARLY ROSE
160 bbls. Chill Reds
60 bbls. Pink Eyes
»0 bbls. Eirly Goodrich.

For Bale by J. T. ERWI v,
febll No. ee Marrtet s reel.

S A P O L I Ol

For Hand and Bouse use. For sale at Whole¬

sale, by PAUL B. LALAXE k 00., -

feb.4 No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, s. 0.

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON
wonld beg to announce to his Friends and the

Public generally that he bas REMOVED to the

Large New Store on Bing street, second door
above Burns la«e. where he will be pleased to re¬

ceive I he continue, ce of their patronage.
A fall and well assorted Stock of GROCERIES,

Canned Ooo ts, ¿c., always on hand. Goods de¬
li verco Free to any part of the City. Jan2S

w ILSONS' GBO C ERY,

No. 306 KING STREET.

FRESH CRACKERS OF ALL KINDS

AT WÍLSO&'.

CHOICE BUTTER, ALWAYS ON BAND,
AT WILSONS'.

'..'?»';.: .?lit'/

YOU CAN SAVE 250. PER POUND ON TBAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,
AT WILSONS'.

--
? i

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.

NO CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS'.

No. 306 KING STREBT.

Ntl» flnbhiation».

QUR NEW BOOK LIST-NO 6.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
(FOG A RUE, STILLMAN ft 00.)

Stanley's Travels, Adventures and Discoveries
In Central A inca in sear cb or Dr. Livingtone,
with maps and Illustration«. (Subscription)
price, $6. ;
».»By remitting five dollars the book win bs

deiiveted in any part or the state ire« or extra
charge. - ~¿
"Mr. Stanley äas given a thrilling narrative of

his adventures among a strance people in s
strange land. To speak or bis book in accordance
with the conventional roles of criticism, would
require a critic vt the coldest Mood. The expedi¬
tion was one ef the most remarkable ever under¬
taken; Its influence on science, civilization and
christianity cannot be overrated. We rise from
the perusal of these marvellous ad vee tn res with
a dream like wonder at Its strange fascination,
and realize that -Troth ls stringer thtn action.' "

Putnam's Handy Book Series. '-This admira,
ble Bertes ol books recommends Itself to the pub¬
lic, first, because lt la a handy ferles; next, ins
price is within the compass of all, bat above sn
the subjects treated of are or every day Interest,
suitable for every day people, b/ authors of no»
doubted ability and reliability."
Tan Best Reading, a classified Bibliography for

easy reference, classified lists arranged ander
600 subject /leadings, (1 26.
The student's Speaker, a manual of declama¬

tion and oratory, by Paal Beeves, so cents.
The Home, where lt saoula be and what to pat

In lt, by Frank and Marian Stockton, 7fi cents.
Hints on Dress, or what to wear, when to wear

lt and how to bay lt, by Ethel 0. Gale, 76 cents.
stimulants and Nat coi les. medically, phiiosi-

phicaiiv and mora ly considered, by George M.
Beard. M. D , 76 cents.
How to Educate yourself, with or without mas¬

ters, by Ceo. Cary Fggleston, 76 cents.
l atmg and Drinking, a popular manual of food

and diet in health and disease, byOejrgeM.
Beard, M. D., 76 cents. <

S dal Economy, by Profe-sor E. Thorold
Rogers, (Tooke, Professor or economic science,
Oxford, England,) editor ot Smith's Wealth oí
Nations, revved for American readers, 76 cents,,
The Mother's Work with Sick Children, by Pro¬

fessor J. B. Ton*sagrlves SI 26.
What Shall We Kat r a manual ror housekeeper*

comprising bill of fare for breakfast, dinner ano)
tea ror every day lo the year, with recipes for
pickles andaaucej, 75 cents.

Till the Doctor Comes, and How to Help Bim,
by George H. Hope, M. D. Ac.
The Young Mechanic, containing directions for
he use of all kinds orneóla, and for the construe-'-
Hon or steam engines and mechanical models, In¬
cluding the art of turning in wood and metal,
$176. 3
Twenty Thousand Lragues Under the Reai,

translated from the French <>f Jules Verne, with
one hundred and twelve illustrations. SS.
The Fcederallst, (university edition,) edited by

Henry B. Dawson, $2 60.
oene-is the first book of Moses, with a com*

meotary, by Right. Rev. E. Harold Browne, Lord
B shop of Ely, (tbU forms a part of the vol¬
ume of'he'Speaker's Commentary" on the Pen¬
tateuch, $1 60.
The Hand Book or Heraldry, with Instructions

ror tracing pedigrees and deciphering ancient
M-S.. also rules for ihe appointment oí liveries;
$3 &o; illustrations, by John E. Onssans, $876.
Toe Complete Peerage, Baronetage, Knightage

and House or Commons for 1872, by Ed. Walford,
$l 75.
In Memoriam t Tributes to the Memory of tbe

Rev. C. P. Gadsden, late Rep or of St. Lake's
Church, Charleston, s. c., with 13 er his Sermons.
Subscribers will please call fer their copies, $1 ss.
Henry Tlmrod's Poems, edited, with a sketch ox

the Poet's life, by Paul H. Mayne, $i 60.
Persons tn tne country will bear in mind that

by sending their orders to QB with Ute publisher's
price 'or any book published In America, books
will be sent to them by mall or express free of
extra charge. Address

KOÛARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
Janll-Btnth No. 260 King street.1

fflrnrji, QLqcmicait, sn.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYBUP. ;.;

Warranted nnder oath never to have failed tb
care. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of core,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania:
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phllsdél'
pula; the wife of Bev. J. B. Davis, Hltcbtatow*.New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford!
Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Waltos
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore-
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands <s\
others. Warranted to cure or monet refunded

OB. GLO.OATJUBJtVcnt,
nlyl-ur Cnsiiesto£s.o.


